Just in time Mother's Day gifts & FREE entry Easter competition
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All your favourite stallholders are here this Saturday. With Mother's Day on
Sunday and Easter coming up, we present seven NEW guest stalls.

Butterflies Chocolates have their Luxury Chocolate Selection boxes, which
make the ideal Mother’s Day gift. Claire is also launching her newly designed,
handmade Easter eggs made in Pocklington.
Select from two types – one studded with Yorkshire Honeycomb, made the
traditional way using honey from Pocklington, or one filled with mini eggs in
three classic flavours: organic sweet orange essence, hot cross egg and
Madagascan vanilla. Yum, yum.

We've 7 NEW guest stalls to tickle your taste buds and inspire you.
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FREE to enter children's Easter competition
Find the farm animals and there's an Easter egg to be won for every completed
entry form.
Pick up a form on your way into the Market or at the Market Competition Stall.

Butterbees Artisan butter is made just down the road in the heart of
Yorkshire. Flavours include: Salted, Unsalted, Extra Salt, Paprika & Pepper,
Parsley & Dill and Honey.

Make Mother's Day breakfast extra special this weekend with sheer
indulgence from Ryedale. Pick up some freshly roasted coffee from Roost
Coffee, special tea from Tea Box, pressed apple juices or perhaps a bottle of
sparkling wine for the perfect weekend breakfast.

We've delicious breads, pastries, honey, cheese, sausages, meats.
delicatessen, oils, pickles, beer and some pretty and unusual gifts too to
make your mum feel extra special.
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National & Local Awards achieved:
Finalist North Yorkshire's Best Community Project 2015
The Duke of York's Community Initiative 2014
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2012
Yorkshire Life - Farmers' Market of the Year 2012
Countryside Alliance - Yorkshire Enterprise Winner 2012
Best Ryedale Rural Community Group 2011
NMTF Britain's Most Improved Green Market 2011
Best Ryedale Rural Community Project 2011
NMTF Britain's Greenest Market 2010
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